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THE GOOSE THAT LAH) THU E(i(J.

No Farmer Should bo Forced Unless
Absolute Necessity Compels,

( Progressive 1« armer.)
lt ls an unwise merchant or hanker

who will demand of formers now
that they soil their cotton to pay
their obligations lo store or bank.
Some cases of such action have been
reported to the Progressive Farmer.
Such instances, we hope, are few
and well scattered. Short of actual
bankruptcy there is no worse calam¬
ity that can befall the country mer¬
chant than for his customers to bo
without money to buy the w.ires ho
has on his shelves. If his profits come
from merchandising and not from
cotton gambling, he is then without
a business*

lt is conceivable that some mer¬
chants aro forcing their farmer cus¬
tomers to sell in order that they may
buy and hold tho cotton until it goos
up, but on account of tho strained
credit conditions there is probably
much less of this than usual. If a |
morchant were on tho verge of hank-
ruptcy. and lt were nocossary for him I
to cf ^h In his every asset, he would
be Justified in calling on his farmers
to pay up. There is no doubt,* how¬
ever, that tho business men are in
much better position to secure credit
than are the farmers, and it ls cor-,'
talnly to their interest to help main¬
tain prices of farm products in their
territory, for as tho farmers prosper
they prospor. On the other hand, it is
certainly the farmer's duty to put his
cotton in a warehouse, wherever ono
is in reach, and put up the receipts
as collateral for the relief of his cred¬
itors.

With the purchasing power of tho
farmers of the country reduced two
and a half billion dollars, according
to the Secretary of Agriculture, it is
timo to stiffen up prices find help
keep the monev In the hands of the
farmers, for the country merchant
can't sell a dollar's worth of goods
to the cotton exchange gamblers In
the cities, no matter how much they
make out of cotton. The wide-awake,
progressive merchants and bankers
are ror.li7.Ina th's ¡md nre helping out
the farmers In their communities. If
you have some of this kind lt will
be well to irot better ncnuolnted with
thom Bud le» »he other fellow w¿>rryalone; without your business next
year

1 MCATH RATTLE OK
CA lit»IEL IN SOUTH.

Dodson is Destroying Sale of Hunger¬
et: i Drug With His "Liver

Tone."

You're bilious, sluggish, consti¬
pated a:ul believe you need vilo,
di ngérons calomel to start your liver
and clean your bowels.

Here's Dodson's guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a bottle for Dod¬
son's Liver Tono and take a spoon¬
ful to-night. If it doesn't start your
liver and straighten you right up
better than calomel and without
griping or making you sick I want
you to go back to tho store and
get your money.

Take calomol to-day and to-mor¬
row you will feel weak and sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful or hnrmloss, vege¬
table Dodson's Liver Tono to-night
and wake up feeling groat. It's per¬
fectly harmloss, so givo it to your
children any time. It can't salivate
so let them oat anything afterwards,
adv.

BUSINESS STALL TKMPOHAKY.

World Must Pay Enough for Cotton
to insuro Reasonable Acreage.

(Progressive 'Farmer.)
The writer was talking recently

with one of the South's foremost stu¬
dents of economic problems.

Our manufacturers, we remarked
to him, report that they have cut
prices and cut prices, but say that
seemingly they have not yet cut the
prices enough to make people buy.
The real trouble, we added, is that
the cuts made by manufacturers have
not reached the consuming and buy-
lng public. The retail merchant has I
a lot of goods on hand, bought at old
prices, and ho is not willing to make
sales on tho basis of prosent whole-1
salo valuos. ;

"Yes," answered our economist
friend, "and do you see where it. all
leads to? Take cotton for exnmple. jTho manufacturer has cut prices of
his goods, but tho merchant hasn't.
Consequently, people havo held off
buying. But with winter coming on.
and their old clothes wearing out, the
folks will soon bo compelled to buy.
Then they will likely have to buy In
moro than ordinary quantities. This',
will enable the manufacturers to jboost prlcos again, and then the re¬
tailer will have an excuse for hold-
lng his prices up-and thc only man
who will lose out will be the farmer,
the man who has tried to sell his raw
material on a dead market."

There ls a good deal of danger
that things may work out Just about
this way. Business is temporarily
stalled, but lt can't stay stalled. The
vast majority of the people of Amer¬
ica are still employed, and employed
nt rather high wages and salarios.
Consequently, they nro going to buy
plenty of food and plenty of clothing,
especially cotton clothing. In fact,
the tendency to economize may help
the demand for cotton goods by less¬
ening the calls for silk shirts and silk
hosiery.

It is true that the market right
now ls stalled-deadlocked. But lt
can't stay stalled. And tho world
must pay enough for cotton to in¬
suro getting an adequato acreage
planted next spring. Doesn't that
mean that lt must offer around 30
couts a pound before next April? It
looks that way to us.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rulo, there is moro or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHIIJ. TONIC «Iven reßu-
larly for two or threo weeks will enrich the blood,
improve the digestion, and act as n neuer n St r cunt li
minn Tonic to tho whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to tako. 75c per bottle.

Boy Sang for .Mother Before Hangs.
Chicago, ncc. io.-Nicholas Yi-

nan. former choir boy, was hanged In
tho comity Jail to-day, his nineteonth
birthday, Ho was the second mem-
bor of the Cardinella gang to die on
tho gallows In the county Jail. Sam¬
uel Cardinclla, the leader, ls also
under sentence of death.

Viana, who was known ns tho
"song bird" of tho Jail, because ho
sang dally for the prisoners, gnvo his
last concert last night when his
mother, father, brother, four sisters
and about fifty other relativos called
to say good-bye. At his mother's
request ho sang Kipling's "Mothor
O'Mino."

Six hundred and eighty-eight per¬
sons wore killed and 19,027 Injured
In tho streets of London In 1919.

Bethlehem
Star
HIS old sobbing world

of ours is one year
older than It waa
when \ !\e last Christ¬
in-s carol was chant¬
ed. It has had an-

"^¿^é^ '
. other twelvemonth

^ of experiments and
of experience, of ad¬
vancement on many
lines of human re¬
search and acquisi¬
tion. But it has not

outgrown Jesus Christ. For Him it
has discovered no substituto The
star of Bethlehem is t>.«* on~ star
that never sets. Jesus ClvUt alone
can satisfy all human necessities and
the loftiest of human inspirations.
Christianity is the only universal re¬
ligion, the only ono adapted to all
ages of life, to all human conditions,
to all races and all nationalities.
Other lights have arisen, waned and
vanished forever. Tho Greek myth¬
ology is as utterly shaken to ruin ns
its own splendid Parthenon. The
chief religions of Asia-Brahman-
ical, Buddhist and) Moslem-aro all
limited and local; they are all mori¬
bund. While they make no inroads
on Christianity, tho religion of Beth¬
lehem and Calvary makes constant
inronds upon them. The systems of
error which Paul and Peter fought
have vnnished out of sight, and the
whole East is catching glimpses of
tho star that first dawned over Ju¬
dea's sky. In spiritual dynamics
blood tells, and God has trusted His
gospel of salvation to the most pow¬
erful races on the globe.

Á Gay Holiday Design

The living-room mirror, lamp and
table are included in the composition
of this decoration.

A race of pygmies recently discov¬
ered in the Belgian Congo aro only
four feet in height, and very like
apes in appearance; yet they neither
lie nor stenl, and will marry only
ono wiftT.

IS YOUR HEAL!
GRADUJ

Interesting Experience of a Texas
Women Knew About Card

Much Sicknes

r'svasota, Texas.--Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of this place, relates the following interest¬
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:
"Health is the greatest thing in the

world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a
very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.

"I was lust no account for work. I
would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could hit it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im¬
possible to accomplish.

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

Repair 7
Hard Work Often Breaks

and Creates a Need,

MEN and women who do hard
labor, such as building, farm¬
ing or housekeeping, and those

who do exhaustive brain work of vari¬
ous kinds, often feel the need of aome-
thlng to help renew fagged forces and
tono up the system.
To help repair the wear caused by

over-vrork, to gain renewed strength
and energy, many hare obtained good
raaults from taking Zlron Iron Tonio.
Zlron ls a perfected preparation of

pure medicinal Iron salts; combined
Wita Other valuable atrcneth giving

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time le the test of truth. And

Doau's Kidney Pills have stood thc
test in Walhalla. No Walhalla reel
dent who suffers backache, or annoy¬
ing urinary ills can romain uncon¬
vinced by this twice-told testimony.
W. S. Grahl. blacksmith. Spring St..

Walballo, says: "I hurt my back
many years ago and since then 1
have been troubled Ith kidney com

plaint. When I have ono of those
attacks, severe pains shoot through
my kidneys and those organs do no!
act as they should. I have dizzy
spells and severe pains in the back
of my head 1 have used Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills wlmnover an attack come!
on and they have never failed tc
quickly relieve me. I 'hink Doan'í
aro a wonderful medicine.'' (State
mont given Dec 17. 1 11.)
On April !>. 1918. Mr. Grahl said:

"I nm glad of another opportunity tc
pav n good w-rd' for Dean's Kidney
PIM« and holt "vu Donn's have Dff»nted
a cure. T advise any MIC suffering
from kldn*»v e miplatnt to give thH
remedy a trial"

60e. -V all kalora. Foster-Mllburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Von Can't (¿et *Km Up.
(American Legion Weekly.)

"There was a sound of revelry by
night." bogan the elocutionist.

I "Where'd yo get that stuff?" in-
tërrupted a hard-boiled auditor with
á service button. "Any simp knows
revelry sounds In Hie morning, not
at night."
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MJLY SUPPIN6?
Lady Who Declares That if More

[ni They Would Be Spared
s and Worry.
I couldn't rest well at night and was . . .

just lifeless.
"I heard of Card ni and after reading I

decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardu i
and began lt . .

"Ina very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im¬
provement and it wasn't long until I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.
"later! took a bottle of Cardui as a

tonic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad¬
ly dp so, for if more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it te
w Tili trying. All druggists sell it.

Tie Wear
Down a Person's Health
for Zlron Jron Tonic.
tonic ingredients, which are recom¬
mended by leading physicians.
Mr. H. B. Converse, of McEwen,

Tenn., writes: MI had been working
very hard, and was getting weak and
run-down from hard work. When I
commenced taking Zlron, in a few day*
1 felt stronger, 'and now I have taken
two bottles I feel aa strong as iver,
although 1 have kept at work all the
time."
Yen cannot lot« anything by giving

Zlron a Ulai, but very likely will gala
much.
Your druggist will sell you th«

first bottle on a monsy-baek guarantea.

PROTEGÍ YOURSELF 1
-BY BUYING-

'A GOOD FARM !
Stop doing what thc other fellow says.
Nothing on earth safer or more in¬

dependent, in hard times or easy times.
It will always stay with you.

I have a few Real Good Farms for
Sale yet. Good prices, good terms.

Also a few Nice Homes in town.
Gall on me.
Information free.

R. H. Alexander,
At Court House, Walhalla, S. C.

S????????????????????????????????????????????????????»

BURIAL VAULTS
FOR YOUR LOVED ONES.

Every liumaii being desires and aims to properly care for tho
bodies of tho dead and has an inborn dread of tho very thought
that the remains aro not in a permanent, dry and vermin-proof
resting piare.

- MANUFACTURED BY-

Cemetery Burial Vault Works,
Seneca, S. C.
- DISTRIBUTED BY-

M. A. WOOD &CO.Seneca, S. B.
SHELDON FURNITURE CO.Westminster, S. C.
.T. J. ANSEL.Walhalla, S. C.

The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built,

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE. You want and must have

The Willard Battery
in Your Car.

We have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in the battery world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery.

Hughs Garage,
Main Street, :-! Walhalla, S. C

"Satisfied Customers" is Our Motto.

BURT'S CAEE
Walhalla, S. C.

-NOW LOCATED IN-

Old Post Office Building,
NAIN STREET

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT MOTOR CO.

-GOOD MEALS-
on quick order. *!* First-Class
Service. Drop in and get a
Meal or Lunch.
YOU'LL COME AGAIN.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

Burt's Cafe,
J. BURT GILLESPIE, Prop.

Roofing, - Repairing
Kurfee8 Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
X>. E. GOOD,

TINNER, é WALHALLA, 8. 1

All persons Indebted to the Estate
of JOH'N CROOKS. DECEASED,
aro hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all persona
having claims against said estate will
prosont the same, duly attested, with¬
in the time prescribed by law, or be
barred. JAMES TAYLOR,
Administrator of tho Estate of John

Crooks, Deceased.
Doc. 16, 1920. 50-1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTtLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notico ls hereby gtvon that tho un¬
dersigned will xnako application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconoo County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Thursday, tho 0th
day of January, 1920, at. ll o'clock
In tho forenoon, or ns soon there¬
after as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of John Crooks,
Deceased, and obtain Final Dis¬
charge ns Administrator of said Es¬
tate. JAMES TAYLOR,
Administrator of the Estate of John

Crooks, Deceased.
Dec. 15, 1920. 50-1

Russell Sage, tho groat philanthro¬
pist, never paid moro than $20 for a
suit of clothes.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DrutóUts refund money If PAZO Oimijprrfirua


